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DomcitlG New«.

WASHINGTON, June 23.-The Senate,
lust night, considered the Southern Rail¬
road amendment for a land grant to the
Deoatur, Aberdeen and Vicksburg Rail¬
road-rejected by 20 yens, 25 nays.
Buckingham moved nu amendment,

striking out the provision for the speedy
extinguishment by tho Government, of
the Iudian laud titles iu tho Iudinu Ter¬
ritory-adopted. Several Senators re¬
mark ~d that there wero no Iudiau re¬
servations along the proposed line. Va¬
rious amenduaouts wero submitted, aud
subsequently withdrawn; amoug them,
one by Morrill, of Vermont, authorizingrailroads to be built anywhere, in anyState, by anybody, aud grautiug for that
purpose all lands not already token byrailroads. Casserly said that tho land-
grant fever iu tho Senate amounted to a
delirium. Ou motion of Harlau, the
25th section of the bill was stricken ont
-20 to 19. On motion of Howard, tho
names of four additional incorporntors
were inserted. Nye moved to substitute
in lieu of incorporators in the bill, the
name of John (J. Fremont aud a largenumber of others. Ho ndvocated tho
amendment as reconciling certain dif¬
ferences connected with tho work. How¬
ard thought, that ns President of tho
Memphis and El Paso Railroad, Fremont
had as much to do as he could atteud to;he opposed auy revision of tho incorpo¬rators. He criticised tho conduct of
Gen. Fremont, whilst in Frauce, in re¬
gard to his management ol tho affairs of
the proposed Memphis and El Paso Rail¬
road. Trumbull defended Gen. Fro-
mont. Senator Howard thou obtained
the floor, and held it until miduight,when the bill was made the order of busi¬
ness for Thursday evoniug. Adjourned.The House, tho outire morning, was
occupied in the discussion of tho appor¬tionment bill, as amended by the Seuate.
The previous question was moved, but
failed of a second, wheu a number of
amendments wero introduced. Tho Ju¬
diciary Cornmitleo meets to-morrow, to
deoide upon tho report in Wood's ease.
Tho Senate Committee ou Foreign Af¬

fairs on tho Cuba rcsolutiou, substan¬
tially proclaims belligerent rights to the
Cubans, and re-asserts tho Munroe doc¬
trine. Sumner made tho report. It de¬
mands immediate emancipation of slaves,and exacts other conelitious from Spain.Ia tho Seuate, Mr. Casserly objectedto the immediate consideration of Sum¬
ner's Cuban resolutions. Sumner re¬
plied, that they had beou carefully cou-
sidered iu committee. Howard thoughtthey might ns well voto ou the question
now. Casserly, persisting iu his objec¬tion, tho matter goos over, under the
rules. Tho Chiueso labor bill was post¬poned, on accouut of tho illness of Cas¬
serly, who desires to amend it. Tho tax
bill was resumed-uo action. After a
long debate, tho apportionment bill was
referred to tho Judiciary Committee-OS
to 05. This nctiou is regarded ns
equivalent to defeat, this session. Ad¬
journed.
Amos T. Ackerman, of Georgia, was

confirmed to-day, as Attorney-Genera),without objection or debate.
Internal revenue receipts to-day,$805,000; customs ending week Juue lb",83,250.000.
Bombay and tho President of the

United States exchauged, to-day, con¬
gratulatory despatches, upon telegraphicconnection.
NEW YOIIK, Juue 23.-The New Cot¬

ton Exchaugo will be organized Friday.The Elovated Railroad machinery gave
way to-day; the passengers ulong tho
lino dismounted; uono hurt.
One-third of the uavy now ailoat iu

the North Atlantic uquudron, includingthree iron-clads, have instructions byAdmiral Eeo to protect American citi¬
zens to tho fullest extent.
RIOHMOND, June 23.-A company of

the Fourth United States Artillory left
here to-day for Fort McIIcnry; they oro
the last of tho troops who wore employ¬ed in carrying out reconstruction in Vir¬
ginia, and the only troops now in tho
State is a regular garrison at Fortress
Monroe.
Gen. Bradley Johnson, counsel for

Pat. Woods, was telegraphed fromWash¬ington to-night that the Judiciary Com¬
mittee would report to-morrow in tho
Wood's case. General Johnson left, at
once, for Washington.

Foreign New».

Conic, Juno 23.-A severo riot is iu
progress between the home aud German
tailors recently imported to supply the
places of strikers. Thc polico used
clubs freely. Many wero stabbed, and
many Irish tailors wero arrested.
PATHS, June 23.-Tho High regicideCourt adjourned to Wednesday, 20th.

Moro regicide arrests were made Inst
night.
Constantiuoplo journals state that

2,000 lives wore lostiu tho conflagration.MADRID, Juno 23.-Costillar'» bill for
tho immediate emancipation of tho slaves
was defeated in tho Cortes-vote ¿8 to 78.
Tho matter of emancipation was post¬poned until next session. A resolution
prohibiting punishment by tho lash,passed.

FINANCIAL ANO COMMERCIAL.

NEW YORK, Juno 23-Noon.-Flour
quiet. Wheat lc. hotter. Com lc. bet-1
ter. Pork steady, at 30.75(a;30.80. Lardquiot, at 1G(7£18. Cottou lower, at 21' {@21?.i; salos 400 bales. Freights duli;Stocks heavy. Money 3(7/5c. Exchango-long 0%; short IO,1.;. Gold 11%. Bonds
llj¿ Tennessee's, ex-coupon, OG,3.;; new64£¿; Virginia's, ex-coupon, G8JB; new
GO; Missouri'« 915& ; Louisiana's, old, 77;
new 72; lovoe G's 77>'á'; 8's 85; Ala¬
bama 8's 101>.i;5's 72; Georgia G's 80;7*8 95}.; ; North Carolina's, old, d9">u;
now \ South Carolina's, old, 92; new82.
LONDON, Juue 23-Noon.-Consols

92>¿. Bouds 90}.;.
PARIS, June 23.-The Boure* openeddull-rentes 72f. 30c.

LIVERPOOL, Jnuo L 23-NoOD.-Cotton
quiet-uplands 10K; Orleans 10>¿; sales
10,000.

CINCINNATI, June 23.-Flour dull and
unohanged. Corn dull-mixed ear 87©88. Whiskey unsettled and small lots
sold at 1.00. MesB pork held nt 30.50.
Lard neglected. Clear sides in demand,
nt 17i¿@17i¿; shoulders 13.

LIVERPOOL, June 23-Evening.-Cot¬
ton irregular-uplands 10'jj; Orleans
10%; sales 8,000 bales; export aud spe¬
culation 1,000.

7 P. RI. -Cotton dull and heavy; sales
SOO bales-uplands 2l}>¿; Orleaus 21 ?¿.
Flour-State 5.35(2G.50;'.Western 5.35(«'.
G. 90; Southern quiet, G.25@10.0U.
Wheat 2©3c. botter for winter red and
amber Western-1.48@1.52. Corn 3@?ic. better-uew mixed Western 95(a)1.05.
Pork heavy, at 20.50. Lard heavy-
kettle 1G'.<! Whiskey decidedly lower,
at 99,'.i(rtîl.00. Rico steady-Carolina
8íí©83£. Sugar firm. Coffoo quiet.Molasses dull. Freights quiet. Money
very easy. Sterling 9%G&9%. Gold
nominal, at Govornmeut's
dull. Southern's weaker iu new Tennes¬
see's; firmer in new North Carolina's.
NEW ORLEANS, June 23.-Flour firm-

suporfiue 5.75; double COO; treble G.25@G.50. Com dull-mixed 1.00(g)1.02>¿ ;
yellow 1.05; white 1.10@1.15. Oats
64(t7.G5. Pork firm-mess 31.25@31.50.Baoou dull, at 14>^@18).i; hams 22®22J.Í. Lard-tierce 16>á@lG%; kegl8)¿©19)¿. Sugar firm-primo ll Li (VA
11^4« Molasses firm, at G0@75. W'his-
koy steady, at 1.00@1.10. Coffee dull-
prime 17*'.i@17."i. Gold 12. Cottou
dull and nominal-middling 19j¿ ; sales
1,500 bales; recoipts 218; exports to
Havre 1,-158; stock 80.G72.

ST. LOUIS, Juno 23.-Flour dull-
fall superfino -l.-A0(«!-i:.75. Corn dull-
primo S3(V?83'.Í. Whisky quiet, at 1.03
Pork 29.50(Vj 30.00. Shoulders 13 »£(?£,

clear sides 17}^@V7^í. Lard no¬
minal.
SAVANNAH, June23.-Cotton very dull;

middling I'.)1.'.; sales 100 bales; receipts
202; stock 1G/J94.
CHARLESTON, June 23.-Cotton dull,

and nominally 19?.jJ sales 50 bales; re¬
ceipts 1-1-1; stock 0,1)2-1.

MOBILE, Juno 23.-Cotton easier, at
19M(#19Lj; sales GOO bales; receipts 158.
BALTIMORE, Juue 23.-Flour quiet-Howard street superfine 5.50(r£G.25.Wheat steady. Corn easy-white 1.18

(7r)1.21; yellow 1.11' Pork and bncou
firm. Lard 10^^17Whiskey 1.03
@1.0é.
HAVRE, June 23.-Cotton opened de¬

clining-spot 116,1 ¿i; afloat 117.

Guns and Ammunition.

TUST received bv William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Cape, of allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams A Clo.'s Ranking Ilouae. Dee 10

New Publications.
THE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-

worth.
The Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, $2 25."

The Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.23.
Hammer and Anvil, Spiclliagons1 last and

best novel, *2 00.
Memoir of Ur. Scudder, 3C years Missionaryin ludia, í1.75.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬

stantinople and thc East, $1.50.
Tho Vicar of Rullhainpton, by Trollope,$1.25, and other new Rooks for sale at

RRYAN A- McCARTER'S liookstore.Juno S_
THE CRY

IS FOR

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
Tho place to get them is at

0. F. JACKSONS
CHEAP

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
MA I .V S TR EET,

CALL and see thc Bargain Table, and take
a choice of any article for 25 cents, worth

50 cents.
Another choice for 50 cents, worth £1.00.And btiil another choice for il.00, worth$2.00,
Now is tho time to get good bargains, asthe stock must be sold. C. F. JACKSON..Tune 8_

Notice.
aMUHLE months from date, application willbo made lo the Columbia Bridge Compa¬
ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-seven and a hilf Shares in said Company,standing in tho nomo of Dr. Thomas Wells-Hie original having been lost in transmissionby mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2 ilnio

Just Received.
o) AAA BUSH. PBIME WHITE CORN,Ú»V/U\J which will be sold at lowestmarket price, for cash, at
MayI_ HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Law Books on the New Code.8
A ESO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-XX. Acts of Legislature, Ac, for sale bv
April20_BltYAN A- McCARTER.

Dissolution of Copartnership."XTOTICK is hereby given that tho partner-J/\ sbij) lately existing between tho nuder-signed, under the name of OORMAN A BA-DENHOP, ns proprietors of tho "Columbia
Hotel," waB dissolved on the 3l)th day of Aprillast, by mutual consent. Wm. Gorman conti¬
nues tito business on his own account, and is
authorized to settle all debts duo to and hy¬the «aid partnership. WILLIAM GORMAN,JuneO _H. H. RADENHOP._

Rio Coffee.
BACS RIO COFFEE, for salo low lotj\f dealers by EDWABD HOPE.

June 22_
Choice May Butter.

6TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, just re¬
ceived and for sale bv

Junel J. t T. R. AGNEW.

Choice Family Flour.
FLf\ BARRELS CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,*J\J fresh ground from selected Wheat,and warranted Hie best in tho market.25 barrels Becker's SELF-RAISING FLOURfor sale low by the barrel and at retail bvJ""Q1_J. St T. R. AGNEW.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,Smoked Beef.

Pickled Pig Pork,Pickled Salmon, for sale bvMarch 8 *

E. HOPE.

ax* is* ita R-TJSH:
Al'

W. ©. LOVE & CO.'S
roruLAn

DRY GOODS HOUSE
Is convincing proof that

"DULL TIMES" ARE MADE EASY.

rnilE LADIES say the GOODS arc .all BOJL uniformly CUEAP, while thc

Bargain Counters
Stand, the centro of at tract ion, loaded withsuch DESIRABLE GOODS that all nrc suited,ind none fail to buy.Our buyer in New York is picking up and
lending iis mo DKIVES IN DIIY noons.
Parties wishing samples of our Goode "Xviiibe supplied upou application, upon the broad

principle of honor, and thc same liberal spiritL)f accommodation we expect to carry on thobusiness on tho ONE PRICE SYSTEM.
NY. D. LOVE A CO.,Juno 1!) Columbia Hotel Building.W. D. LOVE. ll. n. ai'cnEEEY.

Copartnership Notice.
PC. LOBRICK ANO \Y. B. LOWRANCE

. having purchased the Stock of Goods,Notes and Accounts of Lowrance A Co., willsoiitinno thc business under tho uamc ofLORRICK A LOWRANCE. They assume allthe liabilities of the concern of Lowrance A
Co., and parties owing thc old concern, willmake payment to them.

P. C. LORRICK,
Yv\ li. LOWRANCE.

Notice.
PARTIES owing tho late firm of Lowrance

& Co., will please settle up at once. Afterfifteen days from thin date, all Notes and Ac¬
counts over thirty days' old, without excep¬tion, will he placed in thc hands of an oflicerlor collection in tho shortest time possible.June ll 12 LORRICK A LOWRANCE.

Special Notice.
\X7"E beg to tender our thanks to the nu-> V nierons patrons of LOWRANCE A CO.,Tor their past support, and plcdgo them, as
ive have made additions to our capital and in¬
creased our facilities, to servo their interests
sven more faithfully than heretofore,
We have MARKED DOWN all of our Shelf,Hardware aud Fancy Groceries, and aro DE-rÈESilNED to clean out our stock at low prices,SO as to be aide to El LL L P WITH FRESH

GOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BE
HAD ELSEWHERE. Give us u trial,and youwill bc convinced. Orders from thc up-coun-try solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.Juno 12 LORRICK A LOWRANCE.

Public Notice of Dissolution.
NOTICE is hereby given that the partner¬ship lately subsisting between R. N.
Lowrance, P. C. Lorriek and W. B. Lowrance,
lin 1er the name of LOWRANCE A CO., is this
.lay dissolved, by tho withdrawal of Major R.N.Lowrance. All debts due- the said part¬nership aro to be received by the new linn,LORRICK & LOWRANCE, und all demandspresented to them for payment.

It. N. LOWRANCE,
P. C. LORRICK,June ll 12 W. JJ. LOWRANCE.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
WE have about ilO.Ofû in CLOTH¬

ING, more than wc can realize on
this Spring, and wc arc anxious to

get rid of some of ir, r.nd will sell

VERY CHEAP for that purpose
Our stock is the largest, in our

line, that lins, ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large lino of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S '"VENTILATOR
HATS."

Dost Pitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that we aro

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examino
for yourselves.

lt. it W. C. SWAFFIELD.
April 17

IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS (¡OLD ORSilver WATCH mid CHAIN, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHEIPS.

IF von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SUL/.BACHER'S.
IP you arc in need of SOLID SILVER orPLATED WARE,call at

ISAAC SUL/.BACHER'S.
IF your eves are failing, and von want thcBEST SPECTACLES, call at*

ISAAC SUL/.BACFIER'S.
IF you want a frond and reliable TIME-PIECE

or CLOCK, call at
Junel ISAAC SULZBACRER'S.

Selling Ort' to Close Out.
ASI intend hereafter to koop only aPIRST-i\. CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.[ will sell ont, at and below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols, Guns, Powder Flasks, ShotPouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and all)ther Fancy Articles.

ALSO,V fine lot of FANS, soiling very low.
ISAAC SULZBACHEH,Columbia Hotel Row,Juno 1_Columbia, S. C.

Hams, Beef Tongues.
OAA SUGAR-CURED Orango Hams.wUU 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.

50!) lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.10 half bbls. Pickled Beef and Pork.May 20 For sale bv E. ROPE.

SPECIAL NOTICE

IMPROVEMENTS COMMENCED.

WE DEG TO INFORM OUR NUMEROUS
friends nu cl customers that we have so arranged
our Goods and Counters that there will uct he
the slightest iuconveuiouce iu making pur¬
chases while tho alterations in our store arc

going on.

We would advise parties at a distance, who
cannot personally select goods, to send us

their orders and we will most certainly please
in both quality and prices, or return thc

money,
We ship by Expre&s "C. O. D." or aa direct¬

ed. Still further reductions in prices. Tho
stock must bc cleared.

June 14 J. U. & M. L. KINARD.

WALTHAM

WATCHES.
THE extensive »iso of these WATCHES for

tho last fifteen years by Railway Conductors,
Engineers and Expressmen, thomost exacting
of watch-wearers, has thoroughly demonstrat¬
ed tho strength, steadiness, durability and
accuracy of tho Waltham Watch. To satisfy
that class in all these respects, is to decide
the quistion ¡is to thc real value of these time¬
keepers.
More Gian -150,000 of these watches are

now speaking for themselves in the pockets of
thc people-a proof and a guarantee of their
superiority over all others.
The superior organization and great extent

of the Company's Works at Waltham, onablc
them to produce watches at a prico which
renders competition futile, and thoBo who
buy any other watch, merely pay from 25 te
50 per cent, more for their watches than is
necessary.
Wc are now selling Waltham Watches at

less prices in greenbacks, than tho gold prices
before the war. Thero is no other manufac¬
ture of any kind in the United States of which
this can btt taid.
1 hese time-pieces combino every improve¬

ment that a long experience has proved of
real practical nae. Having had thc refusal of
nearly every invention in watch-making origi¬
nating in this country or in Europe, only those
were finally adopted which severe testing, by
tho most skillful artisans in our works, and
long usc on the part of tho public, demonstrat¬
ed to bo essential to correct and enduring
time-keeping. £3"Among the many improve¬
ments we would particularize:
The invention and usc of a centre-pinion of

poculia: construction, to prevent damage to
tho train " tho breakage of main-springs, id
original with tho American Watch Company,
who, having had tho refusal of all other con¬
trivances, adopted Fogg's patent pinion as be
ing thc best and faultless.
Hardened and tempered hair springs, now

universally admitted by watch-makers to be
the best, are used in all grades of Waltham
Watches.

All Waltham Watches have dust-proof caps,
protecting the movement from dust and les¬
sening the necessity of tho froquent cleaning
necessary in other watches.
Our new patent stem-winder, or keyless

watch, is already a decided success, and a
groat improvement on any stem-winding watch
in tho American market, and by far the cheap¬
est watch of its quality now offered to the
public. To those living in portions of the
United States where watch-makers do not
abound, watches with tho above mentioned
improvements which tend to insure accuracy,
cleanliness, durability and convenience, must
provo invaluable.
Evorv walch guaranteed by the Company
To prevent imposition, buyers should eco

that every watch should bear either of the
following trade marks:
American Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
Am'n. Watch Co.Waltham, Maes
American Watch Co.,

Crescent St.Waltham, Mass
Appleton, Tracy & Co.Waltham, Mats
Waltham Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
P. S. bartlett.Waltham, Mass
William Ellery.Waltham, Mass
Home Watch Co.Boston, Mass
For salo nt retail by all respectable dealers.
A descriptive circular giving much useful

information sent to any address on applica¬
tion. No watches retailed by the Company.
Address
KU II n i \s AAl'PliKTOX.Gcn'l Agents,182 Broadway, New York.
Ask to sec thc now "FULL-PLATE WATCn

bearing thc trade mark "AMERICAN WATCH
CO., Crescent street, Waltham, Mass." It is
by far the best full-plate watch mado in the
United States, and surpasses anything here¬
tofore made in this country for Railway Engi¬
neers, Conductors, Ac. April 24 t3nu»

I)R7D7L7'BOOZER
Surgeon Dentist,

WOULD INFORM his patronsand tho public, that he is now
prepared to insert ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, unon Dr. Stuok's Cele¬brated Patent Plates. Ho also has a largerstock of Dental Material than over was kept inthia city and can supply other Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old gold, or new platesgiven in pay. Oflico-\Vest sido of Mainstreet, three doors North of Plain. April 15
W. J. HOKE

fgsttft. HAS just received, and open-BBSSB ed a largo stock of SPRING
jgna AND SUMMER

CLOTHING, HATS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which he proposes to sell on tho most reason¬able terms. Call and examine for yourselves.April 10_t_
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished nt nil

hours.

Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup.PREPARED only by E. H. Heinitsh; knownand approved for tho In at twenty-five yearsas tho best Gough Syrup made. You haveonly to try it to be convinced. For sale byJuno9_E. H. HEINIT8H, Chemist.
Quaker Liniment a Household Eemedy.IT cures Aches and Pains of all kinds, in¬ternal and external. Thia QUAKE« LINI¬MENT is tho best medicine in tho world forRheumatism, Nonralgia, Boro Throat, Tooth¬ache, Pains in Rack, Face-ache, Swellings,Sprains, Bruises, Snako Bites, Slings of In¬sects, lor Cramp in the Stomach, Cholera,Colic, Hick Stomach, Summer Complaints.Prepared onlv by"E." II. IIELNFTSI7, Chemist,June 0_Columbia. S. C.

Crimson Tetter Wash,
IT^OR Tetter, Ringworm, Pimples, Blotches,Tan, Freckles, Redness of tho Skin,('.'¡lapped H ands and Face, and all Eruptionsand ExcoiiatioiiB of the Skin, tending tomartho beauty and bloom oí tho human face. Itrenders tho skin soft and fair, und restoresthe natural freshness and roseate Imo of thocomplexion, eo attractive in tho female sex.Prepared only by

E. II. nEINITSU, Chemist,Juno 0 Columbia, S. C.

Kina Chill Cure.
Aero Itemedy, Kew Principle, Ko Poison,
ANEW discovery and a sovereign specific,for the cure of Intermittent Fever, Remit¬
tent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, PeriodicalHeadache or Bilious Headache and Bilious Fe¬
vers; aud all diseases originating in BiliaryDerangement or Liver Disordor, caused byImpurity of Blood and Malaria of miasmaticlocalities.
For salo by E. H. UEINITSH, Druggist,

Columbia, S. C.
TESTIMONIALS.Dr. E. IT. Heinitsh-DEAR Sin: I cheerfullyendorse tho recommendation given for your"Kina Chill Cure," in cases of Chills andFever. I have beon cured by your medicinewhen every other I tried failed. Yours truW

S. L. SLOANE."
Dr. E. IT. Ileinitsh-DEAR SIR: Your "KinaChill Cure" has done all you promised it woulddo in my case. A. radical cure for Chill audFever. The chills aro gone. A general resto¬ration of my health ia the result of only onobottle. My doubts baye all been removed in

regard to tho ofScaey of your medicine. Ihave tried it, therefore I can endorse tho
statements ol others, that it is the bent medi¬cine out. Yours, Ac, W. K. ELKINS.
Dr. E. If. Heinitsh-DEAR Sin: I certify tothe medicinal virtues of your "Kina Chill(Juro." A member of my family has been af-fiicted with Chills and Fever for several

months, and nothing cured it but your invalu¬able Chill Cure-onlv one bottle used. Y'ours,Ac, J. H. DiSEKEB.
Dr. E. If. Heinitsh-DEAR SIR: I have hadChills and Fever for some time. At your sug¬gestion I tried your now medicine, "KinaChill Cure." I am completely cured, and usedonlv one bottle. Yours, respectfully,Jillie1)_Jj N. DRENNAN.

\. NEW DISCOVERY ! !

V IT IA;
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR ÀV^yATER !

\VITII<JN""LSEDÏMENT : :
OPEî^fcaj'UE LIGHT ! '. '.

For Restoring to GraSJIair its
Original Co/ori

PHAI.ON'S "VITALUÍ^IÍ flers ut¬
terly from all th^fïïiir coloringprcparationí^icretofore used.
It is Rj^nd, sweet smelling,precipitates no muddy or slimy
matier,requires no shaking, im¬
part no stain to thc skin. Hold
it to\he light and it is clear and
cloulUess. It leaves no mark on
the sc\jp ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair>J¿eriatural color that
time or sicKfriíj&may have
bleached out of it?^»^^
CSTPha lon's Vitalises
is for one sole purposc^Jnat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, thc naturalfl^lor of die
hair. It is noWnncnded as a

daily dressiuéjfnor forremoving
scurf or dandruff; nor for cu¬

ring baJQness; nor for stimula¬
ting t/e growth ot the hair.-
Thcsf objects may bc accom¬
plished after thc color has been
fixed \ith the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALT"J"»«s^a harmless

and unequaled preparation for
the reproduction of flhe origi¬nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to thedipth ofshade
required. SoWroyall druggists

City machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
are prepared to
manufacture Port¬
able and Stationa-
ary Steam Engines

j and Boilers, Saw
_^Mills, Grist andti? Flour Mills, Iron

and Brass Castings
of all descriptions,Gearing Mill Irons,

RICHARD TOZER,May 213mo ROBT. McBOUOALL.
_

Samples for Distribution.
GO to ll ARDY SOLOMON'S and get a sample"

of Dr. Price's CREAM BAKING POW¬DERS. All they want is a trial, to convince
houac-keepers that they are the best now in

use._May 2<*»

Drinkist.s, go to Pollock'?.

Quotion Sales.
Desirable City Lots Belonging to the State ofSouth Carolina.
BY JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.ON tho FIRST MONDAY in July next, at 10o'clock, in front of tho Court Houso, in thocity oT Columbia, I will sell, by order of J.H. Rainoy, Secretary of Commissioners oftho Sinking Fund, the following desirableBuilding LOTS:

NO. 1.
Containing 101.1 feot front by 208.8 deep,more or loss, fronting Blandiug South, hoingtho corner fronting Last tho Palmetto road.NO. 2.
Measuring 101.4 front by 208.8, more or lees,on Blandiug street, adjoining No. 1.

NO. 3.Measuring lot.4 front by 208.8, more or leas,on Blandiug street, adjoining No. 2.
NU. 4.Measuring 104.4 front by 208.8, more or leas,hoing tho Western corner fronting Blandiugstreet South and Gadsden street West.
NO. 5.Measuring 104.1 front on Gadsden streetWest hy 203.8, moro or less.
NO. 6.Measuring 104.1 front by 208.8, more órlese,fronting Gadsden street West and Laurelstreet North.
NO. 7.Measuring 104.4 front on Laurel street bv208.8, more or lesa.
NO. 8.

Measuring 104 4 front on Laurel street by208.8, fronting the Palmetto road East.
ALSO,NO. 1.-On Main street 104.4 feet by 203.8front, more or less, corner of Sonato street.NO. 2.-Adjoining No. 1; same dimensions.The map snowing particulars of tho above,may bo seen nt my oflice.

TERMS OF SALE.-Cash. Purchasers to payfor papers and etampB.
AW Charleston Republican will ploaso ccpyand send forward bill tb Auctioneer.Juno 23_

State of South Carolina-Greenville Co.INTUB CIRCUIT COURT-IN CHANCERY
Stephen S. Wado rs. G. W. Farr, et al.-Billlo Foreclose Mortgage, »tc.
BY virtue of thc decretal ordor of JudgeOrr. made in thc nbovo caso, I will eell,.to tho nighest bidder, nt Greenville CourtHouse, on SALE-DAY in July next, the mort¬gaged premises described in the bill, viz:AB that TRACT ot LAND, situated partly inthe Counties ot Pickona and Greenville, lyingon both sidos of Saluda River, containing 263
acres, more or less, upon which is located thoWoolen and Cotton Factory, Grist and SawMill, known as tho "Farr Mill." This is valua¬ble property, aud worthy tho attention of capi¬talists desiring an investment. It is locatedabout seven miles from the city of Greenville,and the water power thereof"is seldom sur¬passed. TcnuB cash. Purchaser to pay for
stamps and papers.

w. A. MCDANIEL, C. C. C. P.CLKUK'S OFTICF,, Juno 7, 1870. Juno 10 fs8

Headquarters Dry Goods Division,
COLUMbIA, S. C., JCNE 9, 1870.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 1,
Go to S. IV. Porter & Co. for Bargains.

OUR counters arc now actually groaningbeneath tho heavy weight of fresh DRYGOODS just to baud, per steamer, from NewYork. We propose to diminish this stockabout ono half, beforo tho first of July next;and in order to accomplish this end wo kuow
we must sell cheap. Tho enemy, "Dull Times,"is upon us. and must ho met and overcome.We have had many engagements with tho
samo foe, and whipped him; will do BO now,let the reault be as it may. "We intend tolight it out on this lino, if it takes nil sum-mer." Thia ia no idlo jest, but a stern reality.Wo aro thc only House in thc city in posses¬sion of the secret, how to make dull times
easy; 'tis woll worth knowing. Wo commenceto-day giving gratuitous information to our
customers on thia head. All wishing thisknowledge can bo accommodated by calling attheir headquartera.
By ordor of S. W. PORTER Jc CO.G. BAUUAINS, A. A. G.
P. S.-Nouo genuino except those bearing oursignature. Beware of baae imitatora.June 4

MANHOOD:
11 »»iv Lost! How Ileatoretlt

Just published, tn a sealed envelope. Price 0 els.A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT¬MENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea.orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Dobility, and Impedimenta to Marriagegenerally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, rosulting from Solf Abuse, ,tc, byRobt. J. Culvorwull, M. D., author of tho'Green Book," .tc.
"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS."Sent under seal, in a plain onvolope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six couts, or

two postage stamps, bv CHAS. J. C. KLINEAz CO., V47 Bowery, \cw York, Post Office
Itox 4,380.
Also Dr. Culvorwell's "Marriage Guido,'price 23 cents. May 5J3mo

TAKE NOTICE.

Tne Mam -mt <^tlx

BOOT, SHOE, HAT & TRUM IIOl'SE
HAS just received a vc rv large and beauti¬

ful stock of SPRING GOODS, aelectodwith great caro, which will bo disposed of aslow aa tho times will admit. It ia enough to
say to tho public, that our buyer was in the
market late in tho season, and reaped the
benefit of the recent and very great docliuoin
prices. In BOOTS and SHOES, 1 havo every¬thing the eve could fahey, and each article
warranted as represented. My stock of HATS
can't be. surpassed in stylo and quality, nnd
will guarantee pnces aa low ns any koiiae in
the Stale.

I have paid special attention to my JobbingStock, in both branches, and nm prepared tooffer rare inducements to the trade.
Be sure to call ono door North of ColumbiaHotel, a? carly us possible, aud soenro bar¬gains. A. SMYTHE.April 24_

Eine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladiesand Gentlemen, for salo at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door North of Mesara.Scott it Williams' Banking House. Dccltj
Mattress Making and Upholstering.

IAM now fully prepared to undertake anywork in the above lino of busidess. I willeither furnish Materials, or make up thoao
sent me by my patrons. I warrant all mywork to be as well executed as can bo dono
anywhere, and cheaper than it can bo dono hysending North. Specimens of my work can
bo seen, at any timo, at my Shops, ou Wash¬ington street, near Masonic Hall.

I invite all who want MATTRESSES made,
or old Furniture made lo look as good as mw,to give mo neall. I. GRIESSHABER,.lune ll»

_
Mino

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,
THE best now in use, for sale bv

May 20_HARDY SOLOMON.
Everybody, po to Pollt ok's!
Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.


